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ad big Maitoty. VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties and
forfeitures irnpofed by this A&, fball be and thry are hereby referved for the ufe
of His Majefly, -lis Heirs and Succeffors, for the public ufes of the Province, and
the lupport of the Government thereof, and fhail be accounted for to His Maiefty,
his Heirs and Siscceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majely's Trea.
fury, for the tirne being, in fuch manner- and form as His Majefty, -lis Heirs and
Succeffors fhall direa.

CA P. IX.

An Ai to prevent accidents in the landing of Gunpowder from Ships or
cther Veffels in the Harbour of Qt:ebec, ard to guaid againft the
carelefs tranfporting of the fame into the Powder iagazines.

(24th Apr", 819.)

P~remb.. .7HER EAS the bringing of Gunpow ?er on board of Ships or other Veffels
into the Harbour of O1ebec is attrded w::h great rifk and danger to the

Tcwn, and alarming to the lIhabitants thereof, by reafon of the proximity Of the
buildings to the Harbour or ufual place of unloading; And whereas the lind.n
ir>g of Gunpowder fc>m on boaid of fhips or other veffele, and the carting there.
of into the Powder Nagaizines way, if not carefully attended to, be produëlive
of the mofi fatal effeas; Be it therntore ena&ed by the King's MoI Excellent
Majefly, by and with the advice and conrent of the Legiflative Council and Af.
1embiy of the Province of Lower Canada, conflitaed and affembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of

His Maiefly's Reign, intituled " An Ad for making more efteua1provwfionfor the
Goverinmeut the of Province of Quebe in Noth Ameria," and to rmake further

« provifion for the Government of the laid Piovince;" And it is hereby ena&ed by

the authority of the fame. that from and after the paging of this A&, it fhall riot be
lawful for the Mafter or Mallers of any fhip or other veffel, baving on board more
than five pou rids f Gunpowder, to bring along fide or make faft fuch fhip or other

Sor whaf. veffel, 10 any wha'f or quay in the Port of Quebec, under a penalty not exceeding
one hundred pounds, nor lefs than twenty pounds, current money of.this Piovince.

. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every
ploy bhoa,! foi-

1l Maffer or Mafters of fhips or other veffels in the landing of Gunpowder at Que-
fi"""t bec aforefàid, ihali employ boats or bateaux, every and cach of which Ihall have

10 4qovtr the faiif fuf.
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r ~fuicient tarpaulings or oi cloths to cover the faid Gunpowder, under the pen.
alty of ten pounds, current money of this'Provi.ncç, for each boat or bat.eau Which
fhallnot. be fo provided and .covéred.

',. 1 I. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ail Gunpowder com.
r ing froim on board of any fhp or other veffe in boats oi bateaux as :aforefaid, fhaill

be landed by the Medter of fach fhip or veffel durmg high water,Yat th& fotlowing
Pces.forIami places, ihat is to fay : at the lan.ding.place at the foot of the Canoterie hill, with re-

fpe& to Gunpowder which is to be coriveyed t tho e Magazics fituate E41 of
Palace Gate, and at the place commonly called the landing place facng the -King's
Fuel Yard, iri Saint Charles Ward, adjacent to'P.lace Gate, with refped to Gun-
Powder which is to be conveyed to the Magazines fituate Souh-cf Palace Gate a-
forefaid, under the penalby of ten pounds,.çuirent money of this.ProvincQ.

* *rr a1~ IV. And be it furiher enaaed«by ·the auhority aforefaid, that in carting or
de-r to htprd: tranfporting of Gunpowder in carts, truck,, or other carriages, each one (hall be
*l<thO piovided wirh an Oil Clofh or tarpauling fufficient for covering and enveloping uch

Gunpcwder,,and all Gurpowder which fhali:be landed atthe landingplac.-sabove.
mentionwd, fha!l be trarportr:d through Palace Gate or Hope Gate, and froin then-e
by the fhorteli rouie to foch. of Lis Majefly's Magazines es may. b, fit to receive the
fame, accord*ing to fu h d:re,éion% as rnay be given in that iefpt& by any Jufbce

. of the Peace, under the penaliy of Five pounda, current moIey of tis Province,
fàr;evey cart or tru9k ïranfpoting Gunpowcer contrarV to this A&. And ali pe-
valties and forfeitires incurred under ihis A, (hail be fued.for, within eght days af-

ter tie offerice committid, before any two or more of *His Maj':fly'b Jsafices of.che
nued fer. Peace, for .hm Diaria of Quebec in their weikly nitings, one half thereof fhjll be-

long Io the informer and the other half to the King ; and. the .faid..Junices of the
Peace ar' hrehy authorizedand required .to hear and de.tgmineLh: fame ou h.
oath of ore credible witncl oiher than the informer, and to levy the, fame.with coas.
cf fuit by Warrant of' diRreis and fale of the guns, boats, tackle and apparel, and.
f U: nituré of luch Ihip or other vtffel, or of the goods and cha:tels.of other perfons
cffending in the prnits, under the hands and ltals of fuch.Juaices of the Peace,
direQed to i.y cdnable., rendering the fur.plur, if an"y,, aftj r dedu&ing ;the.coas
and.c harges of:d refs arid fale, to the imafer or perlon Ihaviv.g command of fuch
fhip o' odher tel, or to other perfons to whom of right,it rray apperta.in.; and

îtihe. e Hîc ieIs penalties hereby .granted and refe'vätdo..Hs Maje.fy,
°Hs Hcis and Succetffors, thail be for the publ c ufes of hn: Proince, and for the
luppoit ot the Goveininent thereof, and fhali be accounted <for to His Majtfly,
Hrs -Ierrs and Sùcceflors, th)ough the Lords Commißioiers of His MayRy's
Tfreafury, fo the time being, as:His Najeffy', iHistHcirs'and.S,ýcceffor fhaî di
red. CA P


